Presented by the Wood County Commissioners

James F. Carter
Tim W. Brown
Alvin L. Perkins
Commissioners’ Departments

- Building Inspection
- Buildings & Grounds
- Child Support Enforcement Agency
- Dog Shelter
- Emergency Management Agency
- Historical Museum & Center
- Information Technology
- Job and Family Services
- Office of Economic Development
- Records Center
- Solid Waste Management District
- Wood Haven Health Care
East Gypsy Lane Complex Maintenance Facility Tour
New Bike Rack Installed by Courthouse Maintenance Staff
Perrysburg Township
Haz Mat Response Capability
Historical Museum Holiday Open House and Hog Barn Renovation Project
Solid Waste Management District

- Landfill Turnlane on Rt 6
- Educating the Public on Recycling
- Landfill Construction
Wood County, Ohio
Small towns. Big events.

www.woodcountytourism.com
Historic Bass Pro Agreement
Giving Back to the Community
Employee Picnic and Safety Fair educates employees on Safety and Wellness
Working with the Wood County Health Department
Taking the Oath of Office
State Recognition for Auditor Sibbersen
A Gift from Mearl Guthrie
Planning Commission Members
Wood County Committee On Aging
Kitchen Project
Poe Road Arts Project
Commissioners Meet with Board Appointees to various Boards and Commissions
The Wood County Elected Officials